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Abstract
Gamebird preserves potentially provide a highvalue use for marginal lands or
converted croplands. The investigator compiled a GameBird Preserve Business
Development Guide, which includes profiles of five successful ventures, to help
Iowa producers develop and manage gamebird preserves.

Gamebird preserves
increase landscape diversity,
business opportunities
News release  April 18, 2013

Key Question: What information do producers need to create a successful game
bird preserve business enterprise?

GameBird Preserve
Business Development Guide

Findings: The investigator compiled a business guide based on successful
Midwest gamebird preserve enterprises.

Download the guide by
section:

Lead investigator: Daniel Burden, ISU Extension Valueadded Agriculture Project
and the Agricultural Marketing Resource Center
Year of grant completion: 2013
This special project was part of the Leopold Center's Ecology, CrossCutting
Initiative.
Topics: Agritourism and placebased food

Introduction
Creating a Great Business
Profiles of Successful
Preserves
Enterprise Budgets and
Additional Information
This is a special project and
has no final report
summaries. Contact the lead
investigator at
djburden@iastate.edu for
more information.
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